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Summary  
 Leydig cell density was evaluated quantitatively in bilateral testicular 

biopsies from twenty male rats of two equal groups Gossypol treated and 

control. The method utilized for this quantitation is based on the determination 

of total number of Leydig cells, Leydig cell clusters and seminiferous tubules in 

the entire histological section of each biopsy and the calculation of the following 

indices: mean Leydig cells per seminiferous tubule, mean Leydig cell clusters 

per seminiferous tubule and mean Leydig cells per cluster. A significant positive 

correlation between Leydig cells per tubule and Leydig cell clusters per tubule 

was demonstrated.  The results of indices curve showed shifted all the curves to 

the right in  Gossypol treated group, a significant reduction in plasma 

testosterone levels of Gossypol treatment group as compared to control group 

which is due to decrease in Leydig cells number, suggesting that determination 

of Leydig cell clusters per seminiferous tubule in testicular biopsies is an 

objective and clinically applicable method for quantitative evaluation of Leydig 

cell density and indirectly evaluated the secretary activity of the testicular 

Leydig cells. The results are attributed to the direct effect of Gossypol on 

secretary site of testosterone in Leydig cells or presumably indirect disturbance 

of hypothalamic – pituitary gland – Leydig cells axis. An Association of 

Gossypol treatment with Leydig cell hypo-function and decrease number of cells 

was noticed for the male rat testosterone level. To our knowledge this is the first 

report of quantitative analysis of Leydig cell density in rat with Gossypol 

treatment and it is suitable for clinical evaluation of testicular dysfunction. 

 

 التأثر الكمي لخلايا ليدك في أنسجة خصى لمجرذان المعاممة بالكوسيبول
 مهند عبد الستار عمي البياتي 

 و الفسمجة/ كمية الطب البيطري/ جامعة بغداد فرع الأدوية
 

 الخلاصة
قيمت كثافة خلايا ليدك كمياً لخزع من كلا الخصيتين لعشرين من ذكور الجرذان، قسمت إلى مجموعتين  

عوممىىت بالكوسىىيبوت إسىىتيك اسىىد والأخىىري جعمىىت لمسىىيطرةح يسىىتند فىىي التطديىىد الكمىىي لهىىذ  الطري ىىة  الأولىىى
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عمى عد كت من خلايا ليدك الكمي وتجمعات خلايا ليدك والنبيبات الخصىوية فىي الشىراال النسىيجية لمخىزع 
يىىىا ليىىىدك بدللىىىة وطسىىبت الىىىدلات التاليىىىةلا معىىىدت خلايىىىا ليىىىدك بدللىىىة النبيبىىات الخصىىىوية ومعىىىدت تجمىىى  خلا

النبيبىىات الخصىىوية ومعىىدت خلايىىا ليىىدك بدللىىة تجمعاتهىىا ظهىىر ين ينىىاك ارتبىىاط معنىىوي بىىين خلايىىا ليىىدك 
والنبيبات الخصوية وتجمعات خلايا ليدك والنبيبات الخصوية وكما عانت تمك الدلات انزياح في منطنياتها 

دير تجمعىىىات خلايىىىا ليىىىدك بدللىىىة النبيبىىىات نطىىىو اليمىىىين فىىىي مجموعىىىة المعاممىىىة بالكوسىىىيبوتح وي تىىىرح ين ت ىىى
الخصىوية فىي الخىىزع الخصىوية طري ىىة تطبي يىة مورىوعية وسىىريرية لت يىيف كىىلًا مىن كثافىة خلايىىا ليىدك كميىىاً 
والفعاليىة الفرازيىىة لهورمىىون تيستوسىىتيرون  بصىىورة ةيىىر مباشىرة فىىي الطالىىة الطبيعيىىة وتطىىت ظىىر  المعاممىىة 

سىىيبوت فىىي مواقىى  إفىىراز تيستوسىىتيرون  مىىن خلايىىا ليىىدك يو التىىوثير ةيىىر بالكوسىىيبوت طيىىث يترىىل تىىوثير الكو 
وخلايىا ليىدك، ين لمعاممىة الكوسىيبوت مى   –والغىدة النخاميىة  –المباشر في المطىور اففىرازي لتطىت المهىاد 

ينخفاض وظيفة خلايا ليدك يو ن ص عىدديا تتوافىم مى  اختىزات معنىوي فىي مجموعىة المعاممىة بالكوسىيبوت 
راسىة طسىب معرفتنىا يوت دراسىىة كميىة تطميميىة لكثافىة خلايىا ليىىدك فىي الجىرذان المعاممىة بالكوسىىيبوت يىذ  الد

 وتعد مناسبة تورل وتطميت لأي طالة سريرية جنسيةح          
 

Introduction 
  

  The evaluation of semen quality is a simple procedure easily performed in 

a clinical laboratory. The results of such analysis are helpful in evaluation of the 

fertility potential of the male (Zenick, et al 1994). Semen analysis, however, 

fails to shed any light on the etiology of testicular disorder leading to abnormal 

output of spermatozoa and consequently is of limited value in the diagnosis of 

the causes of azoospermic or oligospermic conditions. Endocrine evaluation of 

the infertile patient and objective quantitative analysis of the functional 

components of the testicular biopsy specimen may provide important 

information concerning the etiology and the pathogenesis and may in specific 

instances, serve as a helpful guide to therapy (Heler and leach., 1971). 

 In mice, the histological pattern of the seminiferous epithelium in infertile 

male induced by Gossypol (Cottonseed extract as a male contraceptive) has been 

described to reveal a certain degree of disorganization, exfoliated germ cells and 

diffuse vaculation in spermatogenic epithelium; intraepithelial vacuoles, or 

dearrangement of germ cells and the pachytene spermatocytes and step 7 

spermatids, show pyknosis, degeneration and ghost cells with sever dissociation 

and swelling of these cells (Al – Bayaty 1999). This description is compatible 

with the findings of low sperm counts and increased number of spermatozoa 

found in the semen suspension of such male mice.  

However, these histological findings fail to explain either poor sperm 

motility or reduction in motility index (Su–ming et al., 1982), a dominant 
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feature found in the sperm suspension of such made mice; the improvement in 

sperm motility the most important result of gossypol treatment (Ridley and 

Blasco, 1981).  

A high intratesticular concentration of testosterone is essential for normal 

spermatogenesis as well as for the structural and functional integrity of the 

epididymis (Steinberger and Steinberger, 1972). Because sperm motility is 

acquired in the epididymis (Blandau and Rumery, 1964), MacLeod (2003) has 

reasoned that a motility defect in the semen may be due to failure of the 

epididymal epithelium to supply the necessary support for the spermatozoa. 

Androgens produced primarily by the Leydig cells, are essential for the normal 

function of the epididymis. Consequently, Leydig cell dysfunction may be a 

cause of inadequate sperm motility and thus impaired fertility (Brown, 1999). 

Indeed, several studies demonstrated that Leydig cell dysfunction in male 

animals and men with oligospermia may be responsible for their infertility 

(Rigau, et al, 2000). Despite the documented association between damage to the 

germinal epithelium and treatment of Gossypol, no consistent relationship with 

regard to the Leydig cells has been demonstrated, but we have ever of 

speculation study indirect the effect of Gossypol on the hypothalamic – pituitary 

– Leydig cell axis rather than exactly direct effect on Leydig cells (AL – Bayaty, 

1999). Therefore this study is designed to shed the light on sough a simple, 

reliable and practically applicable method for qualitative analysis of Leydig cell 

density which was applied to the evaluation of Leydig cell density in infertile 

rats after Gossypol treatment. 
       

Materials and Methods 
  

Twenty male rats of (4) months of age, weighing (80 – 120) g were maintained 

under uniform environmental condition; temperature (25 –30) Cº, (12) hours 

light and fed ad libidum. 

 The rats were divided into two equal groups randomly. One group was 

given gossypol 20 mg/kg BW per day orally (98.87) %, whereas the second 

group served as a control and were given normal saline. Each group was 

sacrificed after (42) days of treatment (one spermatogenesis cycle). 

 Sperm suspension from cauda of epididymis was prepared as described by 

Sakomoto and Hashimoto (1986). The sperm motility index was performed as 

described by Sokoloski et al. (1977). 

 Plasma testosterone concentration was measured by radioimmunoassay, 

(Smith, etal., 1976). 

Histology  

 Fresh testes were fixed in Boin’s fluid fixative and processed by stander 

histological methods. Sections (5 µm) were stained with periodic acid Schiff 

hematoxylin (Dykes, 2001). The entire histological specimen for each biopsy 
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was examined under the microscope (x100).The total number of seminiferous 

tubules, Leydig cell, Leydig cell clusters and the number of Leydig cell per 

clusters were counted, these data were used to calculate the following indices 

(Dykes, 2001 and Heller & Leach 1972): 

1. The mean number of Leydig cells per seminiferous tubule was obtained by 

dividing the total number of Leydig cells counted in the entire histological 

section by the total number of seminiferous tubules. 

2. The mean number of Leydig cells per clusters was obtained by dividing the 

total number of Leydig cells found in clusters by the number of cluster counted 

in the entire section. 

3. The mean number of Leydig cell cluster per seminiferous tubule was obtained 

by counting all clusters in the section and dividing by the number of the 

seminiferous tubules. 

Statistical analysis: 

 Results are expressed as mean ± SEM. We used F test: one-way analysis of 

variance and LSD in this study. Correlation and regression coefficient were 

obtained for comparisons between mean data of Leydig cell indices curves 

for gossypol and control groups.  Differences between mean data were 

considered significant at P<0.01 (Steel and Torrie, 1980). 
 

Results 
  

 Sperm motility index sperm count and circulating testosterone level are 

shown in table (1), there were significant decreased (P < 0.05) after (42) day 

treatment groups as compared with control group. 

Table (1): Effect of 42 days treatment Gossypol by (40 mg/ kg BW/ day) on 

sperm motility index, sperm concentration and plasma Testosterone level of 

rats. 

  Parameter 

 

Groups 

Sperm motility 

Index %  

Sperm counts 

×10
6
 ml 

Circulating 

Testosterone pg/ml  

Control  0.713 ± 0.0022 28.65 ± 0.63 4.97 ± 1.05 

Treatment  0.234 ± 0.0016  a 8.51 ±0.42  a 1.06 ±0.48 

Values are presented as mean standard error  

Letter {a}: (P < 0.01) vs. Differences between treatment and control group. 

  

In table (2), the number of seminiferous tubules, Leydig cell clusters and 

the total number of Leydig cells counted in the entire histological section of each 

groups are shown in Picture. A significant correlation (P<0.01) was found 

between the number of seminiferous tubules and the number of Leydig cell 
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cluster (Fig. 1) in each group, however, the regression line was shifted to the 

right in Gossypol treated group.  

 Significant correlation (P < 0.01) was found between the number of 

Leydig cells per seminiferous tubule and Leydig cell clusters per seminiferous 

tubule (Fig. 2) and between number of Leydig cells per seminiferous tubule and 

Leydig cell per cluster (Fig. 3) in control and Gossypol treated groups. 
 

Table 2 : Number of semineferous tubules, Leydig cell clusters and Leydig cells 

in histological section of control and Gossypol treatment groups (40)mg/kg BW 

for (42) day. 
 

Values are presented as mean ± standard error.  

Letter {a}: (P < 0.01) vs. Differences between treatment and control group. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Picture (1) 

A) Cross section of Leydig cells from a control rat testis, showing the 

normal histological pattern of Leydig cell with orderly arrangement of 

Leydig cells clusters, surrounded between somniferous tubule periodic 

acid Schiff / hematoxylin × 500. 

 

    Parameter 

 

Group 

No. of 

Semineferous 

tubule   

No. of Leydig 

cell  clusters  

No. of Leydig 

cells 

Control  114.39 ± 15.57 124.80 ± 15.93 676.48 ± 76.11 

Treatment  126.34 ±  14.69 73.29 ± 11.81  a 299.47 ± 22.83 a 
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B) Cross section of Leydig cells of the rat testis treated with 20 mg/kg. per 

day of Gossypol after (42)days: Notice atypical histological pattern of 

Leydig cell with derangements of cluster with fatty Leydig cell, 

unsecretory phase. Periodic acid Schiff / hematoxylin    × 500. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. (1) Correlation of mean number of 
seminiferous tubules and mean number of 
Leydig cell clusters for the Gossypol  and 

control groups (P < 0.01). 

Fig. (2) Correlation of each Gossypol   
and control groups in correlation between 
mean number of Leydig cell clusters per 

seminiferous tubule (P < 0.01).  

Y = 2.36   X = 1.8 
R = 0.74 

 

Y = 1.47   X = - 
1.3  
R = 0.68  

Fig. (3) Correlation of each Gossypol  and 
control groups in correlation between 
Leydig cells per cluster and Leydig cells per 

Semineferous tubule (P < 0.01). 

Y = 0.60 X =54.5 
R = 0.56 

Y = 0.74  X = 0.48 
R = 0.59 

 

Y = 0.11   X = 0.41  
R = 0.88 

Y = 0.56  X = 0.73 
R = 0.76 
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Table (3) :Total Leydig cells per seminiferous tubule and Leydig cells found 

in clusters per seminiferous tubule in control and gossypol treated groups 

(40) mg / kg BW for (42) day.  

 

   Parameter 

 

Groups 

Leydig cells/ 

seminiferous tubule  

Leydig cells in cluster/ 

seminiferous tubule  

Control  7.19 ± 0.13  7.65 ± 0.20 

Treatment  3.41 ± 0.069 a 3.79 ± 0.080  a 

 

Values are presented as mean ± standard error. 

 Letter {a}: (P < 0.01) vs. Differences between treatment and control group. 

 

The regression line of gossypol treated groups was shifted to the right for 

both relationships (Figure 2 and 3). This result are attributed to a similarity 

between the mean number of Leydig cells per semineferous tubule and the mean 

number of Leydig cells counted in clusters per semineferous tubule was found 

(table 3) where as each values were decrease in Gossypol treatment groups as 

compared with control group.  
               

Discussion 
 Evaluations of Leydig cell density in animal and man have been almost 

entity confined to rough estimation based on the microscopic appearance of 

sections. If Leydig cells are prominent in the histological section examined, they 

are commonly described as hyperplasic or hypoplastic without any serious 

consideration of the possibility that changes many represent an artifact due to a 

decrease in the size of the other elements of testis or vice versa. However the 

effect of Gossypol on Leydig cell is unclear but we have several suggestions on 

direct effect on hypothalamic pituitary Leydig cell axis (Dykes, 2001).  

 Huang and Wang (1994) reported the effects of Gossypol on testosterone 

secretion. They have noticed a decrease in testosterone secretion, which was 

attributed to the contribution of adrenergic receptor inhibition in the 

hypothalamus by Gossypol this adrenergic receptor inhibition might decrease 

GnRH which leads to decrease of LH- Testosterone axis (Kono et al., 1991) 

Furthermore Leydig cell secretion act on the hypothalamus and pituitary gland 

through regulating the negative feedback mechanism of the quantity of GnRH 

release (West, 1982). Hul et al. (1993); Comhaire (1994) Huang and wang 

(1994) and Zhaang et al. (1994) reported that the mechanism of testosterone and 

estrogen releas was disrupted by Gossypol, through inhibition of hypothalamic 

estrogen receptor. Kalla and Sud (1990); Zhong (1990) and Udha and Pald 

(1992) suggested that this effect leads to increase of GnRH and testosterone 
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levels. The increase of testosterone plays an important role in decease GnRH 

release through feedback mechanism and the result of GnRH reduction 

decreases testosterone secretion. On the other hands Lin et al. (1981); Olgiati  et 

al. (1984); Gn et al. (1990); Grey et al. (1993) reported that the inhibition of 

testosterone release due to inhibition of LH. Receptor is dependant on adenylate 

cyclase-c.AMP system of Leydig cell. These results are consistent reduction in 

testosterone reported in this study. 

 The significant correlations between the three indices of Leydig cell 

density in this study, the number of Leydig cells per seminiferous tubule, Leydig 

cells per cluster and Leydig cell clusters per seminiferous tubule for the 

Gossypol treated and control group figures (1,2 and 3) suggest that the best 

index for practical clinical use would be the ratio of Leydig cell clusters per 

seminiferous tubules, since the correlation coefficient between total number of 

Leydig cells per seminiferous tubule in the entire histological section and Leydig 

cell clusters per seminiferous  tubule was the highest (0.88). The significant 

correlation between the number of seminiferous tubule and clusters in the 

intertubular area gives further support to the suggestion that this ratio could be 

routinely utilized as an index of Leydig cell density.  

 Leydig cell hyperplasia in association with Gossypol administration was 

reported by Dubin and Hotchkiss (1969) and by Etriby et al., (1967). Leydig cell 

number in group of oligospermic rats with Gossypol treatment was apparently 

not increased but decreased. These studies are agreement with results of this 

experiment, which showed the mean number of Leydig cells per seminiferous 

tubule in rats’ population of Gossypol treatment was lower than that reported for 

control rats. Further more, linear regression shift to right correlation of Leydig 

cells density indices give an impression to reduction the number of Leydig cell.  

This finding raises the question concerning the actual role of Gossypol in 

infertility, especially in oligospermic rats and poor motility index. The enrich 

results obtained by Gossypol treatment in rats suggested reduction in Leydig cell 

density associated with decrease testosterone level in spite of hyperplasia of 

Leydig cell that explained partially the suggestion reported by Al-Bayaty (1999) 

the Gossypol effect on hypothalamic-pituitary – Leydig cell axis.  

 Oshima et al., (1977) utilizing an in vitro technique, demonstrated a 

relationship between Leydig cell density and function. A significant correlation 

between testosterone synthesis and sperm motility was found. It may well be 

that in the Gossypol treatment rats presented here insufficient intratesticular 

testosterone levels resulted in impaired fertility.  

 Above all the critical levels needed for normal spermatogenesis as well as 

for adequate epididymal function in rat and human have been occurred under 

individual variation within narrow limited value. Dubin and Amelar (1975) 

employed post testosterone deficiency therapy with human chorionic 
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gonadotropin. Marked improvement of semen quality and pregnancy rate was 

achieved. This finding supports the hypothesis that Leydig cell dysfunction, 

resulting in decrease intratesticular testosterone concentration, could be the 

mechanism responsible for poor sperm quality in these men.  

Testicular androgen production therefore should be carefully evaluated in 

all oligospermic rats regardless of the Gossypol treatment. Determination of 

plasma testosterone level is not sufficient for the purpose. Direct evaluation of 

androgen precursors (Steinberger et al., 1970) determination of Leydig cell 

density and stimulation tests (human chorionic gonadotropin or clomiphene 

citrate stimulation test) may be required in this protocol we may be solved a part 

of mechanism of Gossypol dysfunction of spermatogenesis through Leydig cell 

density.  
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